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0USIOi CHARTER BILL

Argutnefltsj Were Continued Before

tiie SenptevCommittee

W ATKINS AWDbY CLEVER TALK

31 faUfrgj 1

jn Support of the Proposition and Wa9-
ffepileTYo ty Captain Hiilche sonJ

Who Didnt LikeiQuectlons

o ooa aoarfaaaoaaoa oaot ea

Austin Texas February 20 The
toiiato committee en account of
Senator Upswing failed tp pass on
the Houston charter bill tonight
but allowed It to so over subject to
call of toe committee chairman In
order to get the question before the
committee Harbison moved to re-

port
¬

the bill favorably Lipscomb
Mid U jt both sides were waking
claims islfo the people favoring1 It-

As he favored some sort of a com-

promise he vrns In a box and wnntcd
the committee to belp htm out Ho
favored a provision calling for n Tot-
oofth si people for a ratlilcntlon ns
sentiment In Houston tvos divided

e 5s tacrj recently niul found It-

uch Dnv5d3on Galveston thought
the 4 lllou htto be reported fmor-
blybut he wn Tvllllng to conform

to the wishes of Lipscomb as he
was from that district

HJcts eald the bill should poos as
the three representatives from Har-

ris

¬

county favored It and while
Llpaeomt represented the district
tie was not from Harris county
Harbison then inovcrf postponement
end the motion prevailed

Ttxo aenate as a body favors the
bill

Austin Texas February 2CThe senate
committee convened at 3 p m to again
yonslder the Houston charter bill Alder-
man Watlclns was the first speaker and he
Heartily favored It He told of the Munic-
ipal

¬

League of America and the commit
teo whlch upent two years In formulating
a model chatter this National committee
after years of study on municipal affairs
screed conclusively that In iiiunlclpil gov-
ernments

¬

the mayor should be the head of
affairs with the right to remove subordi-
nate

¬

officers
He then Went Into detail regarding the

proposod charter saying that It mis held
op for three months beforu the city council
So the people could make such suggestions
to It as they saw fit That every orgaulia
flon In Houston had Indorsed the charter
Including the Business League of which
Captain Jiuu unon U a member mi iuframed a nport to the council Uou wieleague ou iae charter thinigb LupinS
llutvlieabn dlsUfiittiui unj knowledge uc titbsrter last night Mr Mmklus tuitneV
staled that the people of lloiutuii had beuunc tircd or politicians and Kuntcd busi ¬

ness men In cuarjie or city affairs wnithcondition no >v prevailed and lliat busluissmen demanded a new charier and It waston letelj stripped of politics lie toldof tue many roads constructed by the cityto oatalde territory and allowed that theptople lhlng outside had been greatly beneuteil and could not enter Hut coieplulntttaltut being wlthiu the cKy llmlj Hatold of the bonded Indebtedness BCIi at ¬

tributed It principally to the elective sys
tern now In vogue

W dont want our mayor to iiiy lcant clean your streets because joifbavea street commissioner for that purpose
but w j want a Byntem where the mayor willbe held reaporulbte for the nUalis of hisadministration

He dosed by saying Let us get rid ofthe bunco political Hteeror and lve munlelual governments clean and businesslike administrations
Captain Uutahwon spoke next and a

aallod the bill vigorously He started vft by
saying that the oommlttee had 110 lurlsdlj
tlon to pass on the bill as the notice itt
publication did nut cover a thlrtyilny uft-
rlod thsreby asking It coutrary to thecoustltutlou und allowing hu proport Inthe new territory to be wrongfully tuxedMr Watklns Interrupted by Informing
nlni that the Labor Journal printed the no
tice thirty da a mid he would maLe an af ¬

fidavit to that effect
Cupuln Hutduaou objected to looking

ill over the country ror papers na ho
termed it He then criticised the published
notice uaylng that it failed tu contain tho
idea that the limits were to bit eWendcdMayor Holt Interrupted him to whichCaptain Uutcheson objected but permitted
the question which was Why did Hutche
ion report on the charter extension If heaid not know It was there

Hutcheson replied that he did not report
it to the council but to the Business LeagueMayorHolt wanted to ask n few otherquestions but Captain llutchc oii refmedto be interrupted which caused coi ldi ru
ble ladghter anion the committee Tile
Sneaker used Mr Griggs nauie In connec
tion wlbli u charter two yeais ago

Mr CJrlgca was present and denied theT7itt tfitir
Hutcheson I wont bo Interrupted
Qrlggs You will have to be Interrupted

vrtienjou make misstatements
Mayor nolt axaln wanted to qulr the

Beaker TVhlch was obpeoted to mid Cap
tain Hutchecou Appealed to the committee
lor protection

Mayor Holt pressed his request and the
Kkmmlttee rousentcd to allow questions by
leduotlng from the epeakers time

Hutcheson then attempted to answer
Griggs accusing him of being a traitor
ttoi and Griggs announced that bo would
inswer Inter-

HutrtiMOn then pronounced the charter
is being an abortlou and the people re
fused to recogulzo the child of the council

Here Stone wanted to tuk a quiktloa but
Huteibeson ivcnild Uot yield

Holt Insisted on bn utiswer to a question
nd irutchrsou ltlformed hlul to keep his

jarsopen and mputh shut andhe would
learn eorpithtng He JwwWtttefjr apolo-
Ibscd sfiylng he meant no discourtesy
whereupon Mayor Holt repUrd that lietould npt be dlsconrt ous If ho wanted to
His atteptlbn wus called to the BusinessLeague report to the eiteet that HutcheMjn
recommended the charter except that It-
mustgo before the legislature

The sperker de ared that ho did not In
fend the language used Here the snooker
exhibited the maps showing the proposed
extension aaylng John Browne when hewas mtyor was never able to get a charterthrough the legislature

Hrownt 1 n ver tried It
HotchesonOb Browne you we an hon

estntid good man great buglter
He hade hf Browne help him find places

3KHYSTAYPALE

i AJpi to seepale girls stay
pae anjljBiul when it is so easy
to g SdbttsEmulsion-

ti ne orthe best things
Scotts Emulsion does is to-

iverichblood to pale girls
J fTMresultof Regular doses
of Scotts Emulsion is an in-

Cr jas not only in the red
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Americans f T Day

By Senator Albert J Boveridgo
What a man must believe to become great
The first paper in an important series

ol

By Arthur E

in crime A talc of
the woods

ig By Jesse Lynch Williams

In which an old grad rises to make
a few remarks an ancient

Those are but a few of the many lr tHiu wooltoprlntad andcoplos woaltly S cents the copy at

We mai5 it to you every
now to 2

of 50

TUE CURTIS COMPANY

Pa

on the nmji nml would not stnud to bo cor-
ri til Biolnc lie did not wont to be both
WV 1 Itn facts Hu said his proucrt > u-

llle proyoatMl txtcuslon was worth C000
I5u Itilroduted uetltloim saylnis thpy rtpic-
HftiUnl iOM cltlzous protislliiK UBifnst thu-

aitur llu nnU n fftw uamvsr W
Uout and Dl aennll nml admitted thattaiy wore directors In the water works com
patiy Ho si>oko for two hours nnd lit clos
lua reviewed his toriucr tomurks harping
on tho school children noiv U tliu country
who woilld nut l city schoollni lie told
of tin Indcbteduisn tonUftctcd by tli

ovor die tcnltory
now sought to bu lncludid bm would not
answer a iiuestlou as to what Houstons
population wna at that time He inado a
plea for tho plain people ns he called
thiMii against tax monoioly

K P Chew spoko asalnst tho bill but
failed to bring out anything now He con
lined himself to the phase of-
tli4 publication notice Illr went back to
tiff old days of E J Davis and wanted to
draw ruity Hues ootnparinj this to the
rrpuMlctttis of 1S72
11 E Miller an alderman from the
other side upoke against tho eliaiter by

reading the petitions protesting iiifalnst It-
admlttlna that the new charter wan almost
like the old one He barely talked above n
whisper and It was with dltUeulty that tho
committee heurd lilni-

At 020 oclock tu comndttce ndjournetl
for supper

EVENINcTansSION
The first speaker nfter supper was W C

Oliver who opposed the measure lto
thanked the committee for tho Interest they
wire taking In a local bill Ho paid a-

hluh tribute to Mayor Holt and tho couucll
but aald they were trylus to perpetrate a-
thlni irtilch was wiolly us It
was ocalnst tho wishes of the people Ha
said the present aica of Houston existed
from 1W7 to 1B70 without duueusloh utitil-
tho vot lu powci when It was
eulaiitvd for thu purposs ot bond robberv
and asaln put batk by the draiocrnts toprevent a uteul He went into de ll on-
utKlcut J ond deals and told of their cor-
reetlou by legislative oujcuiiuhi lu J8T1-

ow he Old not want thu bonds revisedby an of the city nnd said
Wiere ure wei He ohareed the city of¬

ficers with taklUff up the cudgel 01 old bond
creditors and trying to seek an nveuuu tolevy t 2 per cent tax to get ououej on a
technical proposition

Ttiey cant tax our property In the new
district without glvlnc us value ucelvidV w talts have existsince and should not be chancedunlrrti the officers can show proof of whatbenefits they Intend to confer

lie ugalu went back to the bond iiuestlouand ivtioustruct on days repeatlug tie nct on of the leclslature lu stopping the nego¬

tiation of bonds ire then weutover thu arguments of Captain Hutchesonund was prompted by tho cuptaln Ha toldof owning property lu aud howplauts had buUt up that locality because It was outside of the present city inula Ho made a plea for mar ¬

ket saythg that If they weretaken Into the city tho tax would confiscatetheir property and burden their childrenIn reply to questions from Mr Holt hegave the difference In betweennow aud 1871 and declared that Uiere wasenough vacant property In Houston todayto 100000 nddlttouil
m Coloman was the last speaker andhe snnjlorted tlie uow charter He 1 eanby referring to Caiitnlh Hutcheson sayingthat he would not uttetunt to emial hislntitudo In ImnKluntlon tin toM thatHutcheson had tuH tntc l facts s a stran-ger

¬
In Houston could not Hnd tho presentcity limits line on account of the torn

pnctriCM of tho bullillngs and not a vacant
lot was for sale Ho referred to the oilmills being otltsldct they did not wnht tobe Included as they would httTO to pay
city taxes when they clear n dividend of80 per cent annually Alio that Captain
Chow owned twentyfive negro shanties In
the proposed now district and all opposi
tion for that matter had property in the
extension He ridiculed the publlcatlou no
tlce contest as It bad run for thirty days
and also the Idea that no one knew that
tho charter was going to be presented Ho
next took tip tho petition question and kept
the In n roar by bis sarcasm
He called attention lo the fact that House
Pewnll Seanlon and others who slgmM
the charter were directors In the water-
works company and that Hutcheson was
their attorney

That In busr Hoimton n p tltlon could M
prepared t hang this contnilttee as people
wore too busy to rvjd when aman like Ilmchrsou had them In chanre-

f W w r imd without thought H
alluded to Sc nlan who the other sdo bad
SP HfiS In with the liond
deal of 13J2 that ha was tho mayor
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SiZOZic aBtsae

By James L Ford author The LHcrary Shop

The making of a Social as exemplified by Tommy
Timpson who became a Desirable Person and Married Money

MacParlanc-

A humorists study
Canadian

on college
institution

good
Handsomnl Ulustratod 500000

weeH from Jaly 1903-
on only

PUBLISHING

Dnvls-
curpotbas HtluilnUtrmiOa

constitutional

unjusutlablo

republicans

enlaraeiiient

Chaneyvllle
manufacturiug

Mcomtaodato potmla-

J

petition

ftrjug

190a

Success

nt that time nnd ho hud signed this peti-
tion

He then toolc up the nppolutlvo phase of
the character pointinc to the boadllnir-
crlraia In Chicago Kt Louis and New Oi-
lcans nnd wanted to kimv whv n scaven-
ger should be ilocted lie pointed out tho
met that Oalvestmi wns eondwted bv n-

tpmuiUsiou mid her politics wero purer
than formerly

Ho took up the boud Question saying
that n million dolhra had been hpent In-
HHwerngD to drain tint city and vast
amounts to ivne tho utreetR He told of
the vnlue of property on Main utieet a
mile from the couit house and the need
of tire nnd police piotcethm In the fnctorr

Joratlons cipeclallr near Chnnej > llle
where the factory wagons and workers hardworn out the paved streets of Houston In-
going back nml forth

Olher has claimed love for the sweetrented oil mill all of a sudden Whvgentlemen the conductor i mt have tocry out Houston when the windows atoup the passengers nay this Is Houston
Jet this concern dnitt want to get underthe Jurisdiction of tho city for If they didbavu to clean up

He alluded to Chnueyitlle as needing po
lke protection Ills allusions to ii iuv-vllle excited Mr Oliver and fcoinr hot wordipiisnil CoUnian Unally said that they had
to ay back In the same cur together and
did no want It to be disagreeable

Ho CKik up he truck garden question In
HoimMi saying tbnt there wete nioie-BhrtOperlcn and bull frugorles than nnv-
thlT else owing to noudratnacy nul

truck gardeus were subillvlded
lnt town lots Tho speahei pointed to
tire lunp show Ins where Captain Cain
Owned hud outside that could not be pur-
oMUed for a fabulous sum and mats wy
h opposed the charter Al > n tract ren
dered bv Hutcheson for 200 on which the
Increased tax would not be 4 nnnuallr-
dtc told of Taluable property just outside
thnt had not been taxed by Houston for
thirty yeais though It was really nsValu ¬

able ni Inside property
He tntd that Mr ChMV had oppos i th

extension of the limits for years and would
do so for twenty years mote as he did uot-
w nt his prop iti under 1 city tax

He spoke of the Kaimln scnool with nc-
coinmodatlon for 00 rtilldren three bloekn
from tho present city line yet chlldrin Just
oOsUle woro denied tne privilege

qnptatn challenged the state
lUCTlt enylng the school was forty blCks
from tho line The map wns resorted to
and Mr Coleman was correct

He next took up Alderman Mlll r sivlng
hu was the last withered flower of the one-

time
¬

flower bed which ruled Houston He-
neked Captain Hutcheson why tie did nit
npjiear ijcforo the city council where the
pwple knnw conditions nnd make nl elo-
quent

¬

ilea thcru Instead of coining to thj
senate

Tht qneetIon nvas not answered
He Jald all Ills cities have old foglex an 1

Houston has a few wtio refuse to improve
or sell their property Aft r epvaklug f r
nil hour and a linlf be clos d lir sivlng
that he knew the senate would not block
the <4iarter and leave the city with Its
hnnds tied

Mr Urlggs nsked for a few m inentn to
correct fcome julpstntenientfl In which he
stated that he neur miide an ucrHiflen-tilth snvond leitnrdlng tb ohsifr Until
after It was engrossed and that was will
C ptaln Hutcheson ngarJlng itme for con-
sideration of flits tilll Ho further ssldthst
IMr Chew was looking for bojoo scajjegpat-
nnd had selected lilni He told of the otposition trying to get Mm to wlthdrsw the
qlll nnd that Hutchison nttimiited to srsro
Mm out ot Ids lioots for pressing the chap-
ter H did not propose to tage a sJbk1
backward stop as tils position sfas dsflnedajht he proposed to tand on It

At 1015 the open bearing olsed
+ +

Captain was by a misprint
done an injustice In some of
fits remarks last night He did not char1-
acterlw the council os n lot of tmot1-
baeks but the point be mide w is thatso far as tho right of the city couiill tomake n barter nnd Instruct the people
to oome there and ntet a protcdt it hadsame egnl right to do this us a
bootblack or words to that effvet

tub
The Indications are that tho charter bill

will puss the senate nnd become a aw-
It IS barely possible that the featuro

which extends tho city limits may be modi
fled that Is to take In n hnlf mile cnrli
way making n ti tal territory of Mteen-squaro mtlvs tnswad of a mile each wujmilking a total terrltoiy of twenty Uvr-
fsquin miles iis propised Thli wll notli m facti ry to tboso who r tlHttug
the extension of icur e as thej un oiw-
ixsrHi to aru t xua l n ut nil

rherc Is somw opposition also anion j th it i Nq iik s
no after

friends ot the charter to this suggestion 2re chr5nl P 1m aVw

yg s tajpjiiiy Qi

a Beggar By I K Friedman

In which invents a plan to ab-
duct

¬

a Persian cat and hold it for ransom

ISOIVea By Ian Maclarcn

The Spirit of the Place a
lovestory of the century

things
number

nowsdoalcrs

wilS

receipt cents

Philadelphia

TVSTrwet

earpotbag

gardeners

pdmilfttlon

committee

connection

tnit-gootflooklng

Hutchesou

Hutcheson
reporting

aboubthf

ixmcATioNa

comtTpi

Mollbuzzcr

phantom
seventeenth

Hut on the hole they might bo satis
lied wllh a tenltoilal limit ot sUteen-
hqunre miles as tint would be nmvh of un
lmprovcuent upon the present rcstilcled
limits

So fnr ns the appointive feature of the
ehiiter Is ootic < nied the seiiitors a a
general rule and ihiiocLilh those on the
commute a lunjoilly being from the
lirger cities nil heintlly lu fn > or of It
Tin truth Is the general trend turonghout
the couitry Is In tho direction of lessen
ing the power of the politicians in the city
governments nud tho npjiolntlu system Is-

regurded us a step In thut direction There
Is also a greut deol of talk hero about
the comuilsttoii ByBtem In governing cities
nud one very prominent seintor remarked
today that within ten years the system will
be in force lu nil the prominent cities of
the State

CARD KROM MK KIHUCKS-
To tho Kditor of The Post

Houston Texas February 20 I desire
to correct a statement made by your Austin
eonespondent In this mornings Issue of-
thu lo t In reporting the proceedings had
befoie the senate cutnmltree on tho pro-
posed new clutter foi Houston

The lepoitcr quotes uie ns using the cx-
prisdnn the Holt ciowd In my speech
btfoie the committee I used no mien e-

presblon The exptesslon Is the reporters
uud not mine 1 spoke the Holt ud-
mluUtratlou nnd stated that 1 had sun
portid it at the last election ns hnd 0
per etut of the delegation lu attendance at
Austin lu opposition to tho proposed now
thurter My Mltnescs aro Mr Holt him-
self uud the aldermeu piescnt nt the hear ¬

ing
f honor nnd respect Mr Holt nnd the gen-

tlemen
¬

who compose the city couucll too
much to apply such u slighting tnd dis-
courteous

¬

phrase to them 1 voted for
them I would vote for them agnln under
similar circumstances That they ure-
wtong lu this mutter ot the proposed char-
ter Is no lellcttlou npon their lionoty of
purpose and belkf that it will redound
to the public good

The flippant reference to my recent hbora-
in Galvi stou I dlsmlvs with the remark
thnt I discharged my duties to the satis-
faction of those entitled to my services
If the repoiter Is not nware that I have
passed thirtyeight years of my life lu
Houston it Is no fault of mine

John A Klrllcks-

THii
i

WILLIAMS BILL

Was Given a Further Hearing by the
House Committee

Austin Texas Fabrusry HO Tho com-

mittee
¬

on revenue nnd taxation held a tw
hours bewilou tonight for the fuitaer con-

sideration of the Williams bill taxing fin
Intangible assets of corporations and to Its
ten to the protests of Interested partbs
who wished to appear before the commt
tee

J T Trezevatit of Dallas representing
the Insurance coa>panles addressed tne-
ommlttve nt length and entered a vigorous

piotest agslnst the message ot tho bill
Judge Curlovk of Vlu boro Smith county

representing the truck growers of thut
county opposed the provision of the bill
placing tbe additional tax on refrigerator
vara

Jake Wolters of Ia Irange representing
the IVIimiii lnlace Car Interests Inslstej-
tha the bib worked a rcat hnrdiiil as-
wrll is in Injustice on tne Pullman cotn-
Jintiv H old that it w< ht i st more
thau the tax for the compsriy to miike tho
Invitorv and return of their properti re-
rpllred by the bill

S A Iludsey of Smith couuty objected
to the bill because It taxes telephone cotn-
Ifanles and does not t x certain other cor-
poratloiis He said Hint he Old m t dlagree with the prluolplea of thvbll but bs-
oXiJeets to pulng a tax on hU telephono-
propylty that packing Ice inllrond pipe
line oil tradlug and other such companies
are not by the bill required to pay He
said that If all corporations wervIncuded
In ifc bill he tiersonslly bad no objectlous-
to It-

Tho committee adjourned without taking
Until action

A Handsome Calendar
The Post has beep favored with one of

the hnndwiiBcst calenders of the year Is-
sued by the Equitable Life Assurance so-
ciety g < the Vnited States It contains sixparty laeh with an cngraWng of an Amer¬

ican flag bvrue by p wvnjiui nnd represent ¬

ing the various patriotic emblems of the
Vnlon from 1775 to WHS

Groves Black Root Liver Pills
Made from an active prlueiple obtainedfiom Uluck Hoot Tnv act on the liver

Iqunl to calnnn aud leave bad

w tf>

SFECIAI NOTICE The flaxim and Gay Co Mielts it judicious at this stage of its lone and ust i
to point out to the unsophisticated that there is nothing in common betlveen the methods of the Tiaxim tanJT
and those of the socalledRdrichquick turf concern Uhich recently U ent to smash and buried their bin Ca-

obliquy Our methods are strictly honest are founded on business principles and habe long since beentnJUn
the most prominent and influential racing met of the country We engage the best force of track exbtrttm

ty
bring together and spend as much money as he can consistently to unearth stable secrets This informatin Can

sold icr nearly three years to thousands for Sxo per tveek A nd to play this information he inbite the tubii >
i

bl-

lis their money A the Tteh Orleans meeting for the first time in the history of the Company he inbitednur r tRd

and the racine public generally to send is llcir money to bet for them We neber did tt before Theiue
this sprang from the fact that if our experts selections here not kept secret at Neh Orleans before the rattiuformation hould probe almost balueless from a betting standpoint Tor further reasons in explanation
matt see terms and conditions beloh

The Maxim and Gay Company has a cash tdpital of oooo is built on permanent lines and hill
long as does the American Turf Signature GRAIIAM RICE President

We are Routing1 New Orleans
and Hot Springs Bookmakers

Horse Foot and Dragoons

We cashed on THANE yesterday for a thous-

and
¬

loyal joyful followers
This is our season of harvest at New Orleans as it always is and we are literally coininr

money for our army of clients If we cant get the money for them at this stage when
season is far advanced and our dockers have a line on every horse in preparation we never can

20 WON 670 PAST RACING WEEK
Here is a showing of our thrie horse psr day play for our clients during the past racing weik

for our clients is accounted for here and a showing is made of the result ol a J2Q play
Result of 520 bet

Tuesday Feb 2-
4LJ Ilurner 11 to 5-

C ICahler 9 to S

Wednesday Feb 25-

Lefltre 3 to
Scorpio 2 to 1

Ran After 2nd 20 to 1

Thursday Feb 26
Charles D 2nd
Censor
Thane

ant

S774

WE HAVE NOW MASTERED NEW ORLEANS
Better than the above clients could not ask and from now to the end of the ineetin here they

away from us Within week we expect to be able to hand our clients the juiciest things that
lave happened at this meeting coterie ot Eastern horsemen who have been racing but little here are

to cut loose seiies of prepared good things They have waited for the day and track and they have it
now If you would like to take chance of winning money with little send your commissions by
telegraph 01 special delivery mail without delay Wc can not guarantee to keep 110 our present tTernertcMs
clip always but we have struck oui natural gait and be hard to prevent series of good priced win
ners from landing for us We have more long priced horses HkdThane Arachtie and Royal Deceiver 011

our lis for this week and next If have been loser on your turf ventures in Orleans durlne
the early days now is your time to 1 ecoup Join us

OUR TERMS AND CONDfTIONS
We do not rcrlro our ton nn l Uforc tUe raco becouw eWt nard ntralnat To ctprice In the Iwttlnjr Kiialust our
Semi ns PommU ioiM und p will play theln for j ou through Inwuo ruitinntec olislnir rddi iMxririlini to r n luuiinssionersSprlnp

fe 2S2S32fr3

lh < iiclne 11 wlnruraton 10 weklv ulvme SinmlSilSn hanJl n nKVso >30 Insures a plfij on enh < thrw licres luiufes YsiQT on
weeks lnlornntlur lee with l ettlnc accounts play

accounts t In uou lr dlsVonVl miiT

w amsiymiv semu ii

RESULTS OF THE RACES

JOVE AND DELAGOA WtRE THE WIN-

NING FAVORITES

Several Good Sales Ware Made The
Weather Was Bad and tho

Track Sloppy

Now Orleans February 20 Allyar Jove
and Delagoa were the winning fuTorltes-
Darnell 4 Ilerz claimed Benmora for 1415
and Fading for 1400 In-
fcpector hhen a claimed by DatileU Bros
for 1123 Thane was rim to lb05 and
lionglit by J J MeCafferty Weather rain
lntti tiaek Hloppj

Jllle uud a stMecnth selling f cust lilos
80111 Charles D Wliltmore Time 1 KJ

SU rurlongaAllyar Ileniuoru Alpaca
Tlmn 110

Six and a half furlongs Jore BarLelmore
OrpUeum Time 122 15

One mile handicapSweet Alice JesBle
Jarboe lien Ctaance ITlme 144

Six furlongB Delngoa Frank Rice Imp
Albnla Time 115 4 0

Mile and n sixteenth selling Thane Peat
Illuminate Time 150 45-

At InQlcside
San rronelKo February 2a Results nt

Inglesldo toda Weather clear track
fabt
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